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It has for some time been a iwci 
question among our U. 8. eoueina 
whether or not “the United State*.' 
am a uouiiuative, ttooiimtietl a plural 
or a singular verb,—whether one 
*ltould iwy “the United States are' 

the United States w." Judge 
Field, of the Ü. & Supreme Court, 
decides in favor of “the United 
States ore," and cites the l • S. 
Constitution in which a plural 
verb is always used where the 

of the Republic is the no
minative. Thi*. one wxtlil sup
pose, should settle the matter; 
hut it Imsu't The tight still goes

Tho Patriot has not yet given 
any satisfactory explanation to 
the public regarding the extras 
paid on certain Government con
tracts, during the past year. Why 
does it not, for instance, publish 
a detailed statement of the 8640 46 
paid R. N. Cox, for extras on 
Morel I Bridge; why does it not 
explain the particular service for 
which 862 in extras were paid on 
the contract for the bridge at 
Grand River, King’s County; what 
induces it to hold from the public 
an explanation of the 8425 extra 
given for work on Alexandra 
wharf, where the contract price 
was 8635 I These are matters in 
which the electors are much inter
ested, and the Government organ 
should not he guiltv of the injus
tice of keeping hack 
information.
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It has been discovered at the 
Departmentof the Interi >r,Ottawa, 
that the great majority of the 
immigrants passing through Can
ada to the Western State*, are 
coming out ou prepaid tickets,that 
is, they have been sent for by 
frien<Is already located in tlie west 
Thb prepaid system is undoubtedly 
the great factor in inducing immi
gration to the United States, end 
in lesser volume to Canada Once 
the practice become* generally pre
valent in Manitolst and the North
west, a great volume of iinmigra-
*i— a. n----- 1__ ...a ——n u„„.
d reds of Scandinavians hnvealreatly 
arrived this spring, showing that 
the Minister of the Interior was 
fully justified in devoting atten
tion, during the past winter, to the 
Scandinax ian countries as a field 
from which to draw settlers.

The operating expense* of the 
Clticsgo Show are placed at $45,- 
000 a day. To meet these and 
other outlays a daily average at
tendance of 100,000 is deemed 
necessary. So far the daily aver
age attendance lias heen hut 30,- 
000. Speaking of the Show the 
New York Evening Post says 
“Chicagoans ’with great expecta
tions of amassing Targe fortunes 
out of the visit of crowds to the 
Worlds Fair have not a monopoly 
of the disappointment arising out 
of the refusal of the American peo
ple to make Iutsto to go to the 
great show. Railroad men here, 
and of these passenger agents es
pecially, arc also much disappoint
ed at the lightness of passenger 
traffic to Chicago from here. They 
bad anticipated a busy time by now 
and have realized comparative 
idleness.

Recently the United States gov
ernment, in an official circular, es
timated the amount of gold in the 
Republic at 8740,000,000. The 
New York Engineering and Mining 
Journal declare* this estimate to be 
“manifestly erroneous." And it 
shows very good reason for saying 
•o. It shows that gold has been 
rapidly leaving the country ever 
rince the passage of the Sherman 
silver purchew act The net lose 
by export rince January 1st, 1881, 
has not been bee than 8100,000,- 
000, while every “/ 
who visits Europe takes a certain

___ HtHM^utetakcrtCa,
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-The second thing to be recalled 

to that the action te said American 
omspiretors in Hawaii,
Mr. Blaina'a
was only another expression of 
of the weakest and moat abortive 
international policies ever panned 
by any secretory te Mate in this 
or in any so-called civilized land 
or time.*"

It was Mr. Blaine's fixed policy 
lititer through the Irish qi 

tioo, the Canadian question, the 
fisheries question, or the Hawaiian 
question, to involve this nation in 
a war with Great Britain, and on 
the pyramids of slaughter raised 
by such war, to avenge hi* own 
personal light* anti lift himself 
into iiniuortaHfar, Thank God,, he 
failed anti died without adding 
the crime of this accomplished fact 
to the poor story of lus exagger
ated life."

The third thing to he recalled is 
that ex-President Harrison had to 
espouse Blaine's policy in this re
gard in order to secure the Repuh- 
ican patronage that only made his 
lefeat all the more humiliating ; 
and this nation can never be too 
tliankful to Almighty God for the 
fact—whateverits sources in reason 

I icy—that President Clave- 
recalled the rascally so-called 

Hawaiian treaty, before that com
pany te pig-headed gentlemen 
known as the United States senate, 
had a chance to vote in ib favor."

The fourth thing to be empha
sized in this mention of the matter, 
is that the indecent haste with 
which the American conspirator* 

Hawaii, taking advantage of 
tits patience and the confidence and 

ness of a woman, came back 
to this country with their heart* 
full of lies and their pockets full of 
bribe*, and the indecent haste *ith 
which the republican newspapers 
of this land led by the New York 
Tribune, the Philadelphia Pres* 
and the Chicago Tribune fell into 
line as the advocates of the crime, 
and the indecent haste with which 
ux-President Harrison, goaded by 
Congress, or party whips ami party 
considerations, gave hiutself and 
the power of his position to the 
furtherance of the Crimean all, to 
me, among the most deplorable 
signs >f the absence of any and all 
moral principle* in the republican 
pres* and polities of this nation* 

It is not a question, Mr. Thorne 
contends, as to whether the crown 
of Hawaii is elective or appointive; 
for in neither case, says he, had the 
United States any right to inter
fere. “The simple truth," he says 
“is that Lilioukttiani was the right
ful queen of Hawaii and that,with-
--'it, ,n*t. nr -I'v mow evens* «
palliation, a set of Yankee thieves, 
in her dominions, goaded by other 
Yankee thieves at home, have 
tried to steal her country, to tar
nish her good name, and then, like 
all basest thieves, have tried to 
make their stealing lairful and 
respectable"
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A ltd E.vr issue of the New York 
Tribune contained an editorial 
article on the proposed Grit con 
vention at Ottawa, which is not 
without internal evidence of being 
the product of the pen te ~ 
Wiman. The article frankly 
admits that the Qrite expected 
great tilings upon tits death te Sir 
John Macdonald ; hot that 
great expectations have not been 
realized. “On the contrary," wye 
the Tribune writer, "the party 
built up by Sir John is stronger 
than ever. The party he opposed 
is still in opposition, aad apparent
ly with leas spirit and a veguei 
purpose than characterized it dur
ing the years of hi» supremacy." 
The writer then proceeds to con
sider the reasons for the weak- 

te the Grit party. In the 
Hast place he thinks the party 
wants a leader. On this point he 

tys:

stew
stana Asst*

. ttaOtiawa

We am inclined to believe that 
the Tribune writer is far too 

ml The pete history te Grit- 
«presumptive evidence»., 
definite statement te policy 

at the forth-com ing 
convention. The prohabili 
that the party will there do what 
it has always 
to disguise its
surprise no one------------
carried at this convention which, 
stripped te ib redondant verbiage, 
would declare the strongest attach
ment to British connection, and at 
the same time a firm adherence to 

policy the inevitable result te 
which would be to make I 
a commercial and political 
.ftlte United States. No doubt 
they feel that an explicit declara
tion of what they really 
would indicate the end te Gritism 
in more senses than one
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